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Western Kentucky State Normal School
Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Mld,Wlnter Term Opon. January 24, 1911.

The new building, which 18 nearing completion, will he dedicated
during the next ~ducatJonlll Con terence and Convocation of Count)'
Superint..mdents. 'Ihls mooting will be held May 3, • and 5, 1911. Dedi·
ealory exercises will lake place on j<'rlday. May 6th. A number 01 the
mOb' distinguished men of tne nation will be present and participate
In the e>:erclues. President H. H. Cnerry hlUl already received acceptances from Hon. Elmer E. Brown. Cnlted States Commissioner ot Education. and trom Hon. S. A. Knr.pp. wbo ba charge of tlw) beld demonstration work 01 lhe United States Department of Agriculture and
who haa done a great work In the development 01 rural life. Other
noled men bave been Invited, and ~e almoet certain to be present.
Tbe next Educational Conference, with the dedicator)' exerCises, will
be one 01 the greatest educational events ever held In Western Kentucky.
The school mIlllai'ement Is &ctively engaged In working out the details connected with the phySical development of a School of Domestic
Science and Domestic Artor. Thll de\l&rtment or an education will be
located In the aecond stor), 01 the Dr. Cabell residence. The Trust_
ot the Peabody Education Fund have donated U,OOO for the purchlUle
of IlIltable equipment. The School ot Domestic Science and Domestic
Arts promJses to be largely altended and an eminent success from the
beginning. Elrorl. &fe being made to secure an expert woo haa had
experience and liberal tralnlng In thl. aplendld work to take charge of
this department. 'I he work wlll be begun at the opening of the MidWinter 'I'erm, January 24, 1911. There Is alread), a great Interest In
the development of this department.
'rhe deve,opment of more than 126 new High Bchool8 In Kentucky
and the consolidation of many rural schools Into one central &chool,
together with tbe general development of the whole Iyatem, are creating a demand for teacbers that cannot be allpplled by the Normal. The
school wl\l begin In January offering apeclal courses of Itudy to thoq
who seek to prepare themselves as Supervisors ot Public School MUSic,
Drawing and Penmanship, and as teachers of Agriculture, Domestic
Science a.nd Domestic Arta. Tbere Ie already a call 011 the Normal for
teacherl trained tor thle ~peclal work, and the Normal has d'lctded to
olrer a progressive course o{ stnd), In aU ot these branchea.
Tho outlook II very lIattertng for a large attendance In the Departml'nt of AgrIculture. Land 18 now being broken and the 8011 prepared
tor smaH plota to be cllltivRtet1 by the stllder.ta who take the course
In Agriculture. Lahoratory Dud field work wl11 be done. The work wUi
be interesting and practical. Courses ot study In Agriculture wlll begin
with the opening of the Mld-WlOter Term. January 24. 1911.
A magnificent array ot talent has been secured for the I.ectore
Course ot 1910 and 1911. The course waa opened by Senator Thomas P.
Oore, of Oklahoma, 00 NO"embl'r 9th. Among the otl er celebrated men
and women who wlJI appear In Vanmeter Hall during the winter and
aprlog are John Gunckel. tOllnder ot the National Newsboy.' Association: Edward A. Ott, who wal with UI lut )'ear and who waa declared
up to th.. higheet mark; and Mrs. Beecher, regarded as the greatest
reader on the American platform. A number ot the highest claas musl.
ea.t clubs In thll country will also appear. The Chicago Glee Club ta
one 01 the number.
The Spring Term opens April 4, 1911, and tbe Bummer School of
six week, Win hegln June 13, 1911. Correspondence solicited. Address
H. H. CHERRY, President,
State Normal School,
Bowllng Green, K),.
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MOVING NUMBER

Students Jlre Jllways Welcome

Dry Goods and

E. HUGH MO RRIS
DRUGGIST

Everything to Wear
We are Sole A!\"e nts for the following lines. "hieh are superior.

Coraer .... aDd (;eater StII.. opp. Poatortlce. 8ot11 ....., "63.

I handle a complete line of the purest Drugs,
Sundries, Toilet Articles, Stationery and School
Supples, and will appreciate your patronage.
KODAKS FOR SALE AND FOR RENT

FOR YOUNG MEN: Adler's" Coliegian"Clothes, "Swell
Shod" Shoes, Cluett's Shirts and Collars.
Tailored Coat Suits, " La
ran ee" Shoes, Ready- to- Wear.

FOR YOUNG WOMEN:

DEPENDABLE GOODS AND POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Give Us a Trial.

GREENSPAN BROS. & CO., Props.

AFn S"", " DIr lell-lMw. S3.5D .Id SUD IlIk-IIY.r SUa 1111 SelI.1

m.:.r:-UN $2.00 A PAIR
OBT YOURS.

8. NAHM &

B!.~:~N

co.

422""'24 MAIN STREET.

New ud Seco.d..haod Books aod School Supplies

T. J.

21.,.

£OWSS.,. PRIess.

"127 PlIRIt PLlIeB

SMITH &

STUDENTS

Ice Cream Parlor, Confectionery and Cafe.
4!H MAIN STREET, KIRBY'S OLD STAND.

Quick Order Lunches a Specially.

Students Can Find a Full Line of
OP 21££ ItINDS

BRACHEY & McNAMARA

co.

Are Always Welcome at
OUR STUDIO.

w. are . . . for ,.ou to make oar pIKe hNdqurten for alildada of
pletane. w. wm nab ,.our onl.r
a picture to sead
wlth aD appllcatloa. Remember tile place-o
9301 Stall Sf. HOI. P~OI8 212.
DALTON'S

11'' . ,.011 _.

Bowling Green Steam Laundry Co.
INCORPORATeD

I. the Home of Quality and Service
TfJ ••Id be ConilCld. 8. 8. GiRDIR I, hr Slate lonnal Repre&eaIl6Y1.
PHONS 700.
B. J. BORRONS. Ma.aller.

Lowney's Candies, Always Fresh.

,--------------------------------------Owensboro, Ky.,
March 8. 1910.
N ever for a mo·
menthave I regretted taking a business course in the
Bow lin g Green
Business University. It increased my
salary as teaeaer
60 per cent, which
has since been a
s tea d y growth .
There is no equal
amount of knowl·
edge more educative than a commercial
course. and there is no better place to
secure it than in the ever loyal Bowling
Green Business Uni versity.
Yours truly,
J. L. FOUST.
Mr. Faust has. for several years, been
Principal of the Commercial Department of the Owensboro High School,
and now Principal of the High School.

You can enter school
here now, or any time.
Investigate the work
of the Bowling Green
Business Uni versity .
(Incorporated) , Bowling Green, Ky. Ask
any former student.
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It BEVI LLEIt
SELLS

AND

BUYS
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BOOnS '.

tt
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NEW BOOKS. a complete line of them. and all that is
latest in t he way of School Supplies always on hand.
SECOND-HAND BOOKS bought and sold at a reasonable price.
, SPECIAL EFFORTS made to meet the demands of the
,
Normal Stud ents.
MAIL ORDERS given prompt attention.

'
t
t
:

H. W. BEVILLE

t 927 College St.

The First Store Down Town.

:
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PRE SIDENT H . H. CHERRY
.. The man who has ma(!e Moving Day possible. "

- - - - - O()UI- - - -

SOl\,XLT.

CI T Y BARB E R SHOP
W. O. TOY. Proprietor.

None but First=c1ass White Workmen Employed
Students Welcome.

PARK ROW.

Sanitary Conditions.

To [' r('sidclI! lJ. If. Ch err!/ , Oil il1 ol'inrJ Jll. K. S. X. S. tfJ
Norm al H ei,qilt s .
ll~ the tia.\·s of old onl y the gr eat \\'arri o r ~ bold
:~('rl' dpE' mcd worth y of having their ac hi evements

In hi s many evolutions of though t.
lIas so co mpl e t~ ly a change in se ntiment wr ought.
.-\ ma n notr·d 01 men may be he who is beni
1/111(.',

told.

,
In gi\'ing' hi~ soul wil h ib f ullest intent
1'0 till' ,\'oulh of our la nd; ror ne knows rull well
That in them the hope flf tile l·' uture dolh dwell,
A thieftai ll have we more deserving to ilp praised
Sill,,\! all OJ his tireless el1L'rgy is raisNI
And giY('1l to child life; hI.' nm\ turns to lilt, ]'('al
To u,p \\hat the Past 1()11~ showed him ideal.
His un,l,\fbh dc\ (Ilion !p dut~' ring'S t nil' ,
And t()-(';ty a C01ll11l >1Iw{'alth's gratitudl' is "m',

50

Lady Macbeth's Confession

r

A,

_ _ _ _ _ O()OI _ _ _ __

r

HOI 1.\'(; f).-ll',
.;alluar~' 2,J. l!:>11, will be a g'ala da~' in the lil'e-history
of till' \\'<,s1 crn Kentllck~- Stall' Normal. for on that day the
pe0ple or tile State will ha"e CO ll I(' into their own-till' goodly heritage on J.Torma l lIeig'hts, Near th e remains of the
historic old fort, "lands another stro nghold with gleaming
whltl' tP iumns, gUardiJ1!.(' the entrance to lIw magnificent
~trudu .. (' which sta nds with open doors, ilwiting t he E'arnest
soldiers to enter its sllhcious, modernl~ -equipped apa r tments ar,d preparl' to mel't a nd conquer ignorant(' on th'
field or balt Ie,
:\lan~' have accepted till: invitation. and on that greal day
the Spll'IHlid auditorium \\j llbe filled wilh the S\\'l,pt strains
of jO,\'(lliS music, telling ul' li\'(~s con,'iec r atl'd to the mosl noble or all ca llings-that of lJ('aring thE' ('ducational ('nsign
into lhe Jl11)st remote cli~tricts; Hlltl in answer to the roil
call or the com mander, malJ~' yoices will repl~'. "liere, and
['l'lId,\' ror (\ut~':'
____ - -oOn

. "The lli ~!.'h School necord," oJ the (;irls' Hi gh ~l'hooI. of
Louisyi\lp. Ky" ha~ a yer~ allradive Christmas issul', Its
~tori(',,; ,tJId jiteran' pr(J(ll,dions ha\'p a spicine.;s thHl is adn~iralliL', ""nta Claus Idndh' consenled to apppar in full·
(In's.; uni r.. rm on on<' pa~('. hut Wl' hardl,\ agrl'p that his g-i rt
is ('ithp r a"IH'opriale or piL'asing, No co\lege girl we are
sun' ('!) \\0uld like to miss till' plem;ant (hl~'s spenl in the
stutl~' (,I' t ri!lonon1t'tr~' and Latin, The ,iokl' colullln, too, is
hrpez~' ,
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BY MA UD LEE llURT.

(Seleded 1'1'0111 work in the Shakespeare class.)
The death of Lady ~1acbeth came as a surprise to no one.
Macbeth had r eached ,> uch a point in his car eer of cri methat he was s ur pr ised at noth ing, The physician who had
\\" Itched the sleell-\\'alki ng scene was conyinced that, sooner
or later, s he would take her own life, for he sai d: "Remove
from her the means 0 [ all annoyan ce, and sti 11 keep eyes
upon her: '
Howeycr, thp onl~' pen;on who had an absolute knowledge
of her intention was the priest to whom she went for absolu~ion, The horror of her confeRsion so affected the good
pnest, that he sought to n~lieve his overwrought feelings by
transmitting th e awful story to paper. To the student of
Shakespeare, the ne\\'s that this ma nuscript has been discoyered will come 2S an agreeable surprise, since it naturally
throws much light on Lady Macbeth's character, as well as
that of her husband, Indeed, the manuscript will be of inestimable value in the study of the play, because of the fact
that there are so many different opinions of these two char ..
acters.
The lI1anuscript is as follows:
"On the day in which the fo llowing events occurred, a
fierce storm wa:; raging, The violence of t he storm recalled
to my minel the night in wh ich our good Kin g Duncal'l was
so foull~r murdered. for the wind had the same demoniacal
shriek and the thunderbolts seemed thrown with the same
angry force, while the vivid lightning showed images of the
same horror!; that were seen on that night.
"My thoughts were far from pleasant as I sat listening
to the storm, A storm of a diiferent nature was raging in
the kingdom; a storm of treason and tyranny, The family
of the brave Macduff had been murdered, ana suspicion
pointed at the reigning monarch, Macbeth, as the instigator
of the dreadful deed. It was furth er whispered that Banquo
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had met his death by the same means, and going back a step
further, that the gentle Duncan had been removed to give
this traitor the title and oHice of king. It was reported that
an army headed by Malcolm, and assisted by the English,
was even now on the march for the palace of the king.
"While I was thinking over these things, a servant announced that I was wanted in the confessional. 'It must be
dire distress,' thought I, 'that brings a soul to beg for absolution on a day like this.' Judge, then, of my surprise! The
queen stood before me! She seemed the very spirit of th~
storm; her eyes were wild and her whole form seemed torn
by some violent emotion. She sank upon her knees, and as
J raised my hand in blessing, she caught it in her own.
'Wait,' said she. '1 came for a blessing, but you must hear
my confession first.' 'But, daughter,' said 1, 'you are
drenched with the storm; would it not be better to wait UTttil you are calmer and the storm ha' subsided?' 'No,' sam
she, 'the storm outside i., nothing to the one raging in my
own bosom, and until that ceases, there is no rest for me.
Do you remember the night Duncan was murdered? Then,
as now, the storm was only a shadow, as it were, of the one
in my soul. The fiends of hell held a jubilee in my heart
that night, and there they have remained until they have
driven me mad. Now they are gloating and exulting over
their work; it is their voices you hear in the storm. Yes,
we murdered the king; Macbeth struck the blow, but 1 was
an equal partner in the crime, for "Had he not resembled
my father as he slept, 1 had done't." It was 1 who drugged
the wine that was given to the grooms, and it was I who
smeared their faces with blood, as they lay in a drunken
stupor. 1 sold my soul to the devil that night, and soon it
must be delivered, but let me tell you the bargain I made.
I must go back many years, for the trade was not made in
a day. You know that Duncan and Macbeth held an almost
equal right to the throne, and we believed that Macbeth
would s urely be chosen in preference to his weak, vacillating
cousin. The ambition of my life was to see my husband

52

king, and my !:i(1ll an heir to the throne. The love I felt for
my husband was a part of my existence. 1 'had loved him
for his matchless bravery, for he was a warrior, even in his
young manhood. Dut, alas! I found to my grief that my
idol had feet of clay, for while he was a brave soldier, he
was a moral coward. He had the ability to play; and nerved
by the rush of battle, could execute, but when there was no
" pur to prick him to redress," he had not the will power
to execute, when the time for action came. Did I love him
les~, think you? No, on the other hand, J began to train my
will, that I might be a real helper when he proved unable
to meet the exigencies of the occasion. When Duncan was
declared king, the disappointment was great, but my heart
told me that there might yet be a way. Duncan might die,
or the people might rebel against so weak a king. The years
passed by, and the ambition 1 felt for my husband was giving way in some degree. and centering on my child instead.
It seemed to me that my whole life would be a failure, if it
denied me the boon of seeing my child a king. But it was
not to be. Just as he was entering young manhood he was
killed, fighting for his king. A wave of anger and bitterness
swept over my soul, almost engulfing it. Then it was that
Satan made his first attempt to buy my soul. The love 1 had
felt for my child was transferred to my husband, and the
old ambition to see him king came back a hundredfold
stronger than before. "It can only be done," said he, when
we were ciisCllssing the matter, "by the removal of Duncan,
anci his removal can be accomplished in but one way." 1 understood him, and at that moment Satan's conquest of my
soul began . Macbeth was constantly on the field of battle,
and the temptation was put in the background. Not so with
me. Satan stood by me, constantly urging me on. After
Macbeth had crushed the rebellion of Cawdor, the temptation came to him in a new guise. He realized his own fitness
for the king's place, and his soul began to writhe under the
injustice of being forced to perform the duties of king, without receiving the attending honor. The iron entered his

53

soul, and his decision was made. With Duncan's arrival at
the casUe, the long-wished-for opportunity came. Then
came a struggle between my will and hi s. I taunted him
with cowardi ce and finall y my stronger will prevailed, and
t he dreadf ul deed was don e. That was only the beginning.
Wi t hout my knowledge, he murder ed the s leeping grooms.
Banquo, who knew t he truth in r egard to Duncan's murder ,
met his death at the ha nds of men hired with the king's
gold. ?ll acd uff's r amily has been murder ed, and I know,
t oo well, t he source of the crime. The end is near, I f eel.
We ha ve played a gr eat game, a nd lost. I shall not see the
end, f or this night ] ful fi ll my par t of the contract with
Satan . I a m only preceJing Macbeth because I have done
a ll that I can. I have tri ed to uphold an d assist him, but
my inHu<:nce oyer him has been gone since our first crime.
I go to the Limbo of Fools, a sacrifice to misgui ded love, but
I do not r egr et it.'
"Thu~ ended the sad slor y. The queen died by her ow n
hand that night, and the next day the king met his death at
the \>, nds of Macd uff. Their souls can be redeemed only by
mucl] pn.yer and fasting, and to thi:; end I will deyote the
ren.,.indel' of my life, thinking it well spent if the two erring ones may at la:;t enjoy forgi,'cness for thei r sinful life.
,. (Signed) F ATHER REBEAN ."

_____ 000 _____
,1BOUT TH/<" NORMAL.

WherE'as, 1\11'. G. C. Morris, ::t member of t he Sen ior Class,
is compelled, on account of ill health, to withdraw from our
midst and seek re~lorati01'; be it
Rpsoh'ed, That we, the Senior Glass of t~e .W. K. S. N. S.,
expre,:s to him ou r heart-felt grief a nd abIdmg sympathIes
in thi ,; time of misfortune. Bl' it f urther
Resolved, That we extend to him our appreciation of his
high grarle \York in the societ-,,:, of l~is .faultl,ess con~uct, of
his punctuality in the perIormm g of hIS dutIes, of lus weJlrounded character and good example.
Re>,ol vell, furthe r , t hat we extend to hi m our s incer e r e-
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g r ets ~ h at we have to lose his appreciated per sonal ity, and
efficient servi ces in our school work. Be it furth er
Resolved, That we earn estly wish f or his speedy r ecover y
and early r eturn to t he Normal.
Resolved, th at one copy of these r esolutions be printed in
T HE ELEVATOR a nd one given to Mr, Morris.
OLIVER HOOVER,
DORA R . BARNES,
NANNIE C. STALLARD,
J. W. ODELL,

Committee.
-------000~------

r

The Vision on the Hill
BY NELLIE ANGEL SMITH.
I am sitting in my favorite south window to-night, trying
to count th e numberless stars, as th e~' twinkle and peep an<1.
:eem to laugh at me away up there in th e sky. How peacef ul, still and happy everything seems. My thoughts come
and go like lightning. I think of the past and of the future.
Sweet memories chase each other through my brain. I grow
sleepy, half close my eyes, and a prophetic vision weaves
itself a mong the ever-changing lights thrown against the
diam ond-studded ky by the brightly-burning coke ovens.
It was t hu :
On e long gleam of light spread over that grand masterpiece, high up on " Norma l H eig hts," and fancy whispered:
"Behold , 'The vision on th e hill ,' your t eacher s and classmates ar e mak ing their dwelling in t hat fair r egion." My
bosom fill ed with ;joy, bu t my soul was soon fixed in mute
attention, when s uch soft accents fe ll upon my ear s, that the
sweetness th r i ll ~ me ~·et. The love-tune,] song wa the happy
welcome chanted by the "School of Mus ic," a nd each note
seemed to so und. "we came before you but a li ttle space, by
a road so ro ugh and har d, t hat now the ascent will seem
to you as play," "Behold, I send a herald."
Then the students gr ew pale with wonder , and the whole
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multitude flocked around the herald sent with olive branch,
and in their haste trod on one another, destruction reigned
supreme, for each one was burdened with his share of baggage, r epresenting each department, test tubes were broken,
butterflies and grasshoppers escaped from long imprisonment in glass cases made tight by glue, Jack and Jill walked
joyfully up the hill, the books escaped from Ragland without even a library slip; theme papers flew away in a flurry.
Surprise I needs must think was painted in my looks, for
the herald smiled and backward drew his wand of olive
branch, and at this the multitude became happy spirits,
eager on their journey to depart, th e scattered baggage vanished and never more troubled the spirits.
Then one I saw darting before the rest with such ardor
to depart, lhat thrice hi s hands wen t into the all' and as oft
returned to his hair and I heard him utter, "The strategic
point is on the hill; how is this ye tardy spirits, what negligence detains you loitering here; these three months past
indeed, we have been waiting admittance, how of thee hath
so much time been lost? Ascend the hill a nd cast off those
scales that from your eyes th e vision of the f uture educational achievements of Kentucky conceals. 1 repeat, pardon
me, I just can't help it, the strategic point is on the hill."
Straightway lhe impassioned leader advanced, but all at
once he ha lted, overcome with mingled joy and sad ness, and
I heard him say, "Old Southern Normal, J Who believed in
thee, I who prayed for thee, I who exulted in your s uccess,
I who blended thee into the State Norma l School, love thee,
as my morta l frame 1 Jove, to-night as ] depart from the
walls which sheltered thee, love still pervades my soul, undying love. thou parent of the hopes upon the hill.
T leave thy visible hahitation, but thy spiri t I carry ever
with me.
The spirit lighted thus himself; and two ther e were in
one and one in two, the spirit of the Southern Normal
merged into the State Normal; and upward the way he ascended, bidding the other spi rits on and fear not.

••

Neyer was alTOW from the cord dismissed, that ran its
way so n imb ly thro ugh the air as these words through the
multitude sped.
I ~aw the multitucle of spirits s ilently form into four genHe bands a nd I b held forth issuin g from the multitude the
fa.cuI ty, uright sh ining U5 angels, with illumi ned swords,
WlllgS they urew hehind them and fan ned in ai r and a little
o\·er each ba nd lhe~· hovered, so that t he troops were in the
mid ·l contained.
Betwixt the height and plain a steep ascent led but over
it fresh garlands were str ewn, nor did nature th~re lavish
all her treas ureR, but a 8weetness of a t housand smells a
r are and undisting uished f r agran ce made. The escorti'ng
spmts over the flowery way fo ll owed with heedful ear the
si r en's song from the heights and piloled forth the four
bands of spirits where the path led upward.
Within each one the desire so grew upon desire to a ·cend,
that upwar,! as the~· wenl it seemed that I could feel the
wings il1ereasil1~ f"r theii· flight.
When lhe~' had come ol'er all the wa.v to the top of the
hi!!, the~· stopped, they advanced nol but with wondering,
stood spC'cchless. On them the most celestial spirit fixed his
gaze and thus spake: "I with skill and art thu far have
clrmnl the"; now thy inspiration take for a g uide. Behold
all h~· ma,gic power has been removed; confusion has given
plClce to order and :l'ystern. Thou hast overcome the steeper
wa~', o\·erCOl11e the ~t.raighter . To this height ye have come,
no\\ \iew the "·isiol1 on the hill' without sllspicion. Be thou
ever dutifnl. The S8me Lord who made me g lad will give
~·on lig-Ilt \\·hich wii! uncloud ~'ou r minds."
The shadows grow dimmer an<1 more fleeting, and the remnining IonTI>; flit f'wiftly awa~' as the coke-ovens burn low,
and the !!"org-f>OU~ yisi'll1 fades .
All my life is illumined with a rich and rosy light and
there will I1 P ver he a yif'ion so hlissful as the "yision on the
hill. .,
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It is necessary to again remind our contributors that all
poems must, as far as possible, be constructed according to
the rules of verse. We appreciate the efforts of all who
have written poems in the past and earnestly solicit more
contributions of this kind, but the standard of the paper re·
quires more careful work along this line.

GOING UP?
A monthly iournal, publ ~hed by the Student Body 01 th e W e,tern Kentucky State
Normal School, and devoted to the best interests or education in W estern Kentucky.

G _ C. M O RRI S . E di t or.
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ASSOCIATES:

ELIZA STITH
TULA CHAMBERS

tARL ADAMS,

H. W. WESLEY
T. T. JOHNSON

• • • .

• BusiKSS M... gor.

THE ELEVATOR needs more earnest workers in the field.
You who are subscribers, consider yourselves special com..
mittees to "boost" our paper. "Every Normal student a
hearty supporter of the ELEVATOR both by faith and works,"
is our motto. Help us to realize our most earnest desire by
telling the other fellow the merits of our paper and by asking his aid.

GORDON WILSO
MARGARET ACKER
MAUD LEE HURT ELLA JUDD

PROf. W. I. CRAIG, .

Entered as second.d... mailer February 8, 19 10, at the poiIoffice
Act of March 3. 1879.
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Bowlinl Green. K enluckY, under the
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"It's moving day" at the Normal, and in many other parts
of the State for the great army of Normalites has pitched
its tents Bowling Greenward. Students, when you have told
the teachers "Howdy," and had your programs arranged,
come and visit the ELEVATOR. We want to see you.
--------000--------

As will be observed elsewhere in this issue, our editor has
been forced to give up his work on account of ill health.
This number is the product of the staff, and, as most of us
are new in this field of work, we ask the reader to be kind
in hi perusal.
-0-----

The staff feel the loss of Mr. Morris probably more keenly
than any other members of the school. We have been so
closely as ociated with him in work that his leaving is a
per sonal sorrow to everyone of us. The entire faculty and
student-body join us in wishing him a speedy recovery and a
happy, fr ee life among th~ Western mountains.
--0--

Some of our subscriber s seem to have utterly forgotten
that it takes money to run THE ELEVATOR. According to the
postal law. we cannot send paper s as second-class matter
if the subscription is not paid. We are sure that our s ubscribers have accidentally o\'erlooked this matter, and, having been r eminded again. will send in their renewals immediately. Don't delay too long, friends; we can't live without
your aid.

i

Exchanges
In the limited space we have had in the past we have said
only a small per cent of what we would like to say concerning our exchanges. Recently we have received some excellent December and January issues, nearly all of which are
up to the best standard of school papers.
Jack and Jill went up the hill
To fetch a pail of water.
J ack fell down, and in latest gown,
Jill came a-hobbling after.
-L. G. H. Record.
Quit watching the other fellow long eno ugh to do something yourself.-Southern Co-Ed.
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While we are no great lovers of parodies, there is one in
the "Student" on "The Village Teacher," modeled after
Longfellow's "Village Blacksmith," that strikes us as being
particularly ludicrous a, well as witty. As an example, we
cite the following:
"And when he sings 'Deliver Us!'
The congregation squall.
It sounds to them like the awful fuss
That is made on the garden wall
When three stray cats dii>turb the night
With their mournful catewaul."
"The High School Quill." of Norton, Kansas, has anum·
bel' of excellent Christmas cuts.
The staff of the "Echo," of Chattanooga UnIversity, havlO!
added to the attractiveness of their Christmas paper by having their own pictures to grace one of its pages. This is a
happy 'uggestion; wh~' can we not show the world the likenesses of ollr honored staff at some early time?
Our old friend, "The High School Voice," of Owensboro,
has an abundance of good thing' in its December iss ue.
"\\'ell, now, Pat,'· said lhe judge to an old offender, "what
brought .'lOll here again?"
"Two policemen, fi01'," was the reply.
"Drunk, T suppose '!" queried the .i l1dge.
"Yes, :lor, both of thellJ," said Pat.-High School Voice.
"On the "'ayes of the Wabash" is the title of an article
full of the out-door spirit in the Decembel' "Northwestern."
" J ames' Christmas Story" i ~ another intere~t ing feature of
the issue.
"The Wheat," Holiday Number, has an attractive cover
design full of the Santa Claufi fipirit.
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One of our best exchanges is "The Oracle," of the Duval
High School, Jacksonville, Fla. Its short stories and cuts
are particularly commendable.
Other exchanges will receive attention in later issues.
This is a department in which we are much interested.
-----000>------

Red Letter Days
1910-1911.
September 6. Gathering of Normal students from the
four corners of the earth.
September 22. Professor Strahm's effective rendition of
"Casey Jones," Beethoven's late hit.
October 27. Educational Day. Governor Willson, city
police and students on dress parade.
October 31. Paul Seay, as leading man in the Senior's
reproduction of Macbeth.
November 4. Annual trip to the Cherry farm.
November 5. Mr. Wesley takes his manual training
class out for an airing.
November 14. Senator Gore gives his views on the subject (the Democratic party).
November 15. Professor Clagett gets shot (just a nickel's worth).
November 19. Public recital of Oratorio Society, with
Mr. Cook as soloist.
December 19. Mock faculty-a chance to see themselves
as others see them.
December 25. A. C. Webb, Jr., finds out who Santa
Claus really is.
January 5. Professor Craig takes home a beefsteak.
January 9. Mr. Ott holds us spellbound.
January 20. "Moving Day."
January 30. Famous magician entertains Dr. Kinnaman
and others.
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February 3. Seniors' blowout.
February 14. Professor Stkldes gets a valentine.
February 18. "I'[iss Ragland's well prepared audres on
"As ye sew, so shall ye rip."
March 17. llig day for the Greens.
April 1. Fools' Day. Enjoyed by all.
April 7. Billy Bryan, the modern Demosthenes, wins the
oratorical contest over Dan Roberts, the silver tongued orator.
May 3, 4, 5. Dedication at Normal Heights.

-----000.-----

Miss Frazee: "Does the question bother you, Miss Northern ?"
Miss N.: "Not at all. It's the answer that bothers me."

-----000'- - - - -

In and About the Normal

T
I

Pleasantries

We had for the second number of our lecture course one
of our favorite speakers, Mr. Ott. Nor did he in any way
disappoint us; but, a befC1re, gave us a talk full of elevating
and inspiring thoughts. May he be with us again.

Mrs. Leiper: "Do you think her nose will be like her father's in time?"
Friend: "I don't know. It takes something more than
time to produce a nose like her father's ."

Seniors, Juniors, Kit-Kats, all, prepare for the struggle.
The time is drawing near for our great annual Oratorical
Contest, when the champion in our school will, in the Interstate Contest-this year to be held at Athens, Ohio-strive
to win the laurelS for the W. Ie S. N. S.

Ad: "Red, have you awakened Wesley?"
Red: "No; I can't find my brass knucks."

The Dean: "Mr. Haynes, are you sure this is your father's signature?"
Mr. Haynes: "As near as I could make it out."

The Oratorio Society is now preparing "Eli," which, with
the aid of four of the best singers from New York and an
orchestra equally as goou from Nashville, will be presented
to the public in May. We who heard their Thanksgiving program are looking forward with great pleasure to this spring
festival.
The delegates attending the State meeting of the Society
of Equity were welcome visitors at our chapel on ThurSday
morning. Their chairman, Hon. J. Campbell Cantrill, gave
a greeting in which he assured us of the co-operation of the
farmers of Kentucky in our work of education.

Mr. Hurt: "Married yet, old man "I"
Mr. Hoover: "No, but I'm engaged, and that's as good as
married:'
Mr. Hurt : "It's better, if you only knew it."

Mr. White: "Do yon mean to insinuate that I cannot tell
the truth?"
Prof. Alex.: "By no means. It is impossible to say what
a fellow can do until he tries."
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Subscribers, please "come across" with your half-dollar'!.
This is slang, we know, but we purpose to say strongel"
things later, if necessary.
Mr. Grover C. Morris has returned to his home at Philpot,
Ky., on account of illness. His absence is much regretted by
the student-body.
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'THE ELEVATOR has sustained the great loss of its efficiellt
busine s manager, Mr. Carl Adams, who has accepted a
position in the High School at Williamsburg, Ky.

Personals
A report comes from the Uniontown schools to the effect
that progress is theirs as never before. With Wm. E. Bohannon as superintendent and N. D. Bryant as principal, the
most efficient service is being rendered to the district. So
thorough is the work that credit is given the students at
many colleges.

---------000---------

Literary Society Notes
The societies are still growing in interest. Much parliamentary work is being done, looking forward to the organization of congress in the spring.

1I

The Pyerians have so increased their membership that a
di vision of the society will be necessary for efficient work.
Sections I and II of the Kit-Kat Society will give a debate
Friday evening, January 27. Subject, "Resolved, That all
labor organizations should be abolished by law." Section I
will be r epresented by Mr. Bell and Miss Morgan, Section II
bv Mr. Likens and Miss Rae.

From Miss Cora Stroud, at Island, Ky., comes the good
report of progressive work. The board has given its cooperation to such an extent that the capacity of the buildings
and the teaching force both have been increased.
The W. K S. N. S. not only equips its graduates with
material for the busy hours in the field, but even implants
in their very nature a desire to while away their leisure
hours around the sacred spot. Then this accounts for the
return during the Christmas holidays of Prof. C. T. Cannon,
of London; Blackburn Spears and Alfred Crabbe, of Paducah; Miss Gertrude Grimsly, of Farmington, Ky.; Chesterfield Turner and Chester ::lhaw, of Etowah, Tenn.; Miss
Elizabeth Drake, of Columbia, Ky.; Miss Ruth Alexander,
of Falmouth; L. L. Hudson, of Hardyville; Miss Mayme
Thomas ,of London; Miss Nell Smith, of Madisonville.

After the Christmas and final vacations, the Senior Society has returned to its regular discussions. Friday evening, February 3, a reception will be given in honor of the
new members. An invitation is extended to all Seniors iO
be present and enjoy the p.vening.
By request the Junior Society will be addressed by six
members of the fac ulty at following meetings. The Juniors
have adopted some fine New Year resolutions that have to
be left out, owing to lack of space. One of the striking one:;
was that no more term Iinals be inflicted on the suffering
public.
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Subscription to THE ELEVATOR, 50 cents, paid in advanct3.
Ralph Quinn, a former student, has accepted a position
with a Henderson daily paper.
We are in receipt of a letter from A. J. Burdette, of Denver, Colo., extending THE ELEVATOR his good wishes, but
best of all, he sends 50 cents with which to purchase a ticket
for its trip to Den .... er. Give us more ticket money.
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Miss Luci le Yate~ , a former student, r ecen tly married a
Mr. Claypool, of this city. They ar e to make Bowling Gr een
t heir fut ure home.

Sam Pushin's Department Store
917·919 College Street. Bowlin g Green, Ky.

Where Price and Quality fio Hand in Hand.

Mi ~ s

Jenllie Bennett ann Mr. Roy Rumm age were married
Christmas. Both are Nor mali tes from Daviess Co unty.
Mit',; NanJ1ie Bradshaw, a former student, was mar ried to
Mr. Minor Milligan during the holi days.
Gr over Lane, of
complimenting THE

~Iun fonlsvi ll e,

was in town Saturd ay,

ELEVATOR.

Mr. and Mrs. Houver, father and mother of Oliver Hoover,
have r eturn ed to their horne at P ell ville, after having r esided here a year.

!'Io mat ter what price you want to pay, or what quali t y you want you
,,·ill fi nd it hpre at a big saving.
'
Hart Schaffner and Marx F ine Suits, the Best !{ead y- to-Wear Clothing
made. W. L. Douglas and the Barry Shoes, $:1.011, $:I ..;il and $1.00, all
the latest shapes and leathers .
. Iohn B. Stetson and Hawps vor. Gal Hats.
Dor oth y Dodd and the J. & K. Shoe fo r Women.
Ladies' Tailor -made Suits, Skirts and Waists at ONE-HALF P RICE
uriug our Clearance Sale.
Call and inspect our immen se stock . We ass ure you the Best for the
l.east Money. P lenty of obliging salespeople to serve you.

PUSHIN DEPARTMENT STORE
91 7- 919 COLL E G E ST REET

BOWLING

GREEN,

$150.000.00 IN SALARIES
'Miss Loraine Cole, who has fini shed her school in t he
country, has r eturn ed horne to t ake her mother 's position in
t he ci ty ::;chools. Mrs. Cole is now teaching in the West.

KENTUCKY .
(Free Registration to )
(Normal Students)

Does it interest you to know that our candidates, who were elected. drew last. year more
t han $150,000.00 in salaries? Just ONE MAN
asked us for $10 ,500.00 worth of men and women .
One of these places might have been t he very
placexou wanted .
Get in line EA RL Y for the coming year '

(f!ontinentaJ Teachers Agency
P

I I NCOJ( I-JO k ATEO I

M cCormack Buildin g, Bow lin g Green , Ky .

f

r

Good Books Make Good Teachers
Select the ones you need from the following lists:
.Vormal Question Books :

Price

Books on Nature Study :
Int roductory Guide to

Bro\\ n's Question Book. . . . . . . .. I 00

S.udy
. . . .. ............ $0 20
Field W ork in Na. ure S.udy . .. . .
50
Our F nends, the Birds. . . . .
50

Craig's Question Book. . . . . . . . . .

20

II'llh School Ques.ion Book .

20

Common Schoo l Branches in a

nu •• hell ....

.............

50

S.ocks and Bonds Made Easy ....

50

Arithmetical Solutions and M ensuralton .•...•. .... •. .... •..

50

For Opening Exercises:
M orning Exercises for Publ ic

Schools .. . . .. ........... .
Quotatio ns and Select Stories .. .
Stories in S eason ... . ......... .

15
30
50

To A ssist You in Teaching:
100 H int s o n the Rec itation .... .
H ow to Manage a School. ... . . .
The Art of Questioning ...... . •.
H ow to Keep Order . ....... . • .
Art of Securing Allention ...... .
listak es In T eaching . ......... .
K ey to Han-ey 's Grammar, ... . .

alUre

Theory and Practice and
Psychology:
Page's Theory and Practice " . . . .

Specials in Arithmetic:

10
10
15
15
15
40
60

STEVENS

Price

The Coun.y Examiner . . ....... $ 1 00

90

ew Ligh. on P syc hology. . . . . . .
40
P sychology and H igher Lile. . . .. I 00

AD 1.lomolio••1 Siandard by which all
others are being judaed.

f
I

t

Books on Literature :
Outlines in English and American
L iter ature ...... . .. .... ,. ..

30

One Hundred Au.hors . . .

30

Studies in En~ l ish and Am erican
Lite rature. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

00

7lReH

J.

f

!

HAMM ER LESS REPEATING
SHOTGUN

25

25
25

EXeLUSIVE

Dealer in Athletic and
Sportsmen's Supplies

STEVENS SHOTGUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS

IN

OI:lde III Ihe f,H' l n rv o f prec is ion with an ac.

curacy nnpa ralkh:J in t he world.
A~J...

),,: r I), .11,.,. Ithi, t "n 'f't"ln;.: Iht' STI VI-.SS.
If lit, 11'1''''1 I!'I it, "C: "ill ~cn d
''''I Iltt' ..:"". t'\I·H·~" I'Tl·pah l. o n
h,.dl't or I 1>/ I'ri to. ! ~7.UO.
,",.ut CnUlI.lete Cl\ tal"i.! ... f
Sle\'('n~

Helper in School Ente rta in me nts. .

Is the ONLY

The Latest Brownlne: Patent.
/ ,ist Price $27.00
The r3cie st lines kno ..... n to SboteUD Models.
Sim ;:-Ic to T :l ke Dow n.
Sim - Icr 10 Put Toe:ether.
Simp les t Mechllnism in the World.
Six ShoU..

For Entertainmeats:
Successrul Play. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Special Day.: All .he H olid ays. .

WILKINS

SI14'(I{II"'. ){;I],·.. . Pisl ,I,.

a\ mrtde in 11, (, r UII"IIS h. tury
u f ll'I" 1,II.n I~ ~t'"t /ru t he da y
)' o u Il:ik (u r It.

BOWLlN6 6REEN

••••
MAIN STREET
Next Door to Cuthbertson 's

Miscellaneous:
Con kl in s Handy Manual. . . . . . .

25

V est-pocket Dictonary , . .. . . . . .
shinn's Com mercial spelle r... ..
662 Questions in U.S. H istory
and Civi l Go\·ernme nl. . . . . . . .

25
25

P. O. Bu 5002.

25

Cbicopee Falis,
Mass.

CO.,

CALL 111
HOME PHONE

In ordering you may send Bill, Check, Mone); Order, b); Registered
LeUer or Stamps.

Change of Address

TEACHERS' SUPPLY CO.
GRAYSON, KY.

The Elevation of the Elevator Will Come-

IP \
VOU(

E nlist with your support to-day
Lend your aid in a financial way
Enr.ourage the editor and his staff
Volunteer to publish your share of chaff
Acknowledge the printer's good intent
Trespass not on another's fifty cents
Order the paper this entire year
Remit Cash, enabling it to appear

Name
Old Address
New address
Use the above blank if you change your post office
address. Be sure to give old address as well as new.

COLLINS MAGAZINE AGENCY
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Send your subscription for Magazines to Miss Lena ~ol
lillS, Bowling Green, Ky. Best clubbing offers. L<,I\\'est prIces
011 all magazines.
COLLINS MAGAZINE AGENCY, Bowling Green. Ky.

"\V. V. McGINNIS
Livery Stable

Bankl
IWarrenWILL State
BE OLAD TO
i CARE FOR YOUR ACCOUNT

I

WHILB YOU aRB BBRB IN SflBOOL.

CI thes of Quality
IS OUR MOrrO

Eleventh Street, Between College and State
Our Hacks Meet All Trains.
Trunk Hauling:. Specialty.
Calls Promptly Filled.

NEW PHONE 651

OLD PHONE 448=E

STUDENTS!
Remember the "Golden Rule"
.......... Those who patronize you, do you even so unto them.

WE NEVER BUY CHEAP CLOTHES TO SELL
FOR ADVERTISINO PURPOSES.

BAILEY - OSTEEN CLOTHING CO.
State Street.

VIRGIL R. SCOTT'S
For Up-to-Date Ready-Made
and Made-to-Order

Clothing, Dry Good., and Gents Furnishings
Subscription Blank
THE ELEVATOR,
BOWLING GREEN,
GENTLEME :

Ky.

You may enter my name as a Subscriber to the
Elevator. Enclosed you will find
FIFTY CENTS FOR ONE YEAR.
Name
Address

SCOTT & DIES'

~BNC:RL~t~~O AND
$ .00 Per Mouth. Botb PbOiles. 923 College Street.

e E N IS

Is all ;va charge Students
for b8JJliDg their Trunks.

Cau U. Over Home Phone 200

B. G. TRANSFER CO.
SIt...... lION, p-w.....
"TIlt SIUIo "'" ........... " ' -....... LIN. _ _ 51........

